GOVERNMENT OF GOA
STATE LEVEL BEST FARMER AWARDS

Kind attention, If you are innovative, enterprising, and using/undertaking path breaking technology, intervention in your Agriculture & Allied Activities in the field of Agriculture than here is an opportunity to get yourself acknowledged.

Nominations are invited from bonafide farmers of the state of Goa for “State Agriculture Awards” for their outstanding performance in Agriculture and Horticulture & “Special Agriculture Award” for organic farming & traditional medicinal plant cultivation during 2018-19 in the prescribed proforma.

The Awards are Krishi Ratna, Krishi Vibhushan, Krishi Bhushan and Fr. Inacio Almeida Award. The awards carry cash prizes and citation.

The progressive farmers willing to contest may contact their respective Zonal Agriculture Officer during office hours for further details and application.

The last date of submission of completed application is 28/09/2018.

Released by:

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
GOVERNMENT OF GOA
KRISHI BHAVAN
TONCA,CARANZALEM GOA
PHONE:0832-2465443,
Email: dir-agri.goa@nic.in
गोवा अन्वेषण

राज्य पातलीसागीर उत्तम शेतकरी पुरस्कार

कृष्णा लक्ष्मी कुमार, जब आपण नवनिमित्त करणारे आहात, प्रयोगशील आहात, जब आपण मार्ग दाखवणारे आहात व जब आपण कृषि व अंलंगन कृष्णाशक्ति काहीतरी वेगाते केले आहेत तर हीच वेळ आहे आपणाच्या कामाचे चीज होणारी.

गोव्यातील मान्यताप्राप्त शेतक-यांकडून त्याच्या कृषि व खातातील शेतक-यांच्या तुलनात्मक आत्मानिहारी "उत्तम राज्य शेतकरी पुरस्कार" व अंतरराष्ट्रीय शेती व पारंपरिक शेतीच्या वृद्धार्थी लागूवलेली "विशेष कृषि पुरस्कार" या योजनेखाली २०१८-१९ भागी विखूनत नवनिमित्त आर्ज मागवत आहे.

कृषि व्रत, कृषि विश्वविद्यालय, कृषि ब्यूफेट व फाक्स इनजुएअ आलमामका पुरस्कार अशे ४ पुरस्कारऱ्याचा एकूण. पुरस्काराचे अंबड्याचे शेखर रचकम व अंतरालापन अशे आव्हेल.

इतिहासक प्रगतीशील शेतक-यांनी आपल्या नजीकठिक्या विभागीय कृषि कार्यक्षीत्रातील एषम्बर्क माहिती.

पूर्ण भवलेले आर्ज विषयकारण्याची शेतकरी तात्त्विक आहे २८.०९.२०१८.

कृषि अंचालनालय

गोवा अन्वेषण
कृषि भवन
टोळक, करंजाते - गोवा
फोन ८ ०८३२ २४५६६४४३
इमेल ८ dir-agri.goa@nic.in
GOVERNMENT OF GOA
DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURE
TONCA CARANZALEM-GOA

APPLICATION FOR NOMINATION FOR STATE AGRICULTURE AWARDS
(The last date for submission of the proforma is 15th October, 20____)

1. Farmer’s Name and Address:
   Shri/Smt. ____________________________
   Mailing Address: ____________________________
   Adhar Card No ____________________________
   Krishi Card No ____________________________
   Date of Birth: ____________________________
   Educational Qualification: ____________________________
   Tel. No ____________________________ Mobile No ____________________________
   E-mail: ____________________________
   (If you do not have telephone, please give contact number on which you are accessible)

2. Details of land under cultivation/production (attach copies of land index)
   (i) Land:
   (a) Owned by the farmer ____________________________ ha.
   (b) In the name of the other family members ____________________________
   (c) Taken on rent/lease by the farmer ____________________________
   (d) Survey No. ____________________________
   (e) Village/Location ____________________________
   (f) Taluka ____________________________
   (ii) Crop: Details of the crops grown
   (a) Agronomic Crops:
   (a) Paddy ____________________________ ha.
   (b) Sugarcane ____________________________ ha.
   (c) Vegetable ____________________________ ha.
   (d) Other Crops ____________________________ ha.
   (b) Horticulture Crops:
   (e) Coconut ____________________________ ha.
   (f) Mango ____________________________ ha.
   (g) Areca nut ____________________________ ha.
   (h) Banana ____________________________ ha.
   (i) Cashew ____________________________ ha.
   (j) Other crops (specify) ____________________________ ha.
(iii) **Produce:**
(A) **Agronomic crops:**
(a) Paddy _______ kg. from the area of _______ ha.
(b) Sugarcane _______ kg. from the area of _______ ha.
(c) Vegetable _______ kg. from the area of _______ ha.
(d) Other crops _______ kg. from the area of _______ ha.

(specify)

(B) **Horticulture:**
(e) Coconut _______ nuts harvested from _______ ha.
(f) Mango _______ Nos. harvested from _______ ha.
(g) Areca nut _______ kg. from the area of _______ ha.
(h) Banana _______ kg. from the area of _______ ha.
(i) Cashew _______ kg. from the area of _______ ha.
(j) Other (specify) _______ kg. from the area of _______ ha.

(iv) **Documentary evidence** if any, to support quantity of produce grown or sold by farmer (Attach copy).

(3) **Financial turnover over a period of five years.**
(a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Labour expenditure including own wages (Rs.)</th>
<th>Material expenditure (Rs.)</th>
<th>Total (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b)

No. of mandays spent in farming on a monthly basis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Self days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Family members days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Hired Labourer days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c) Income generated on Farm for last years from the cultivated area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Gross income generated (Rs.)</th>
<th>Net income (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. (a) **Irrigation infrastructure available on the Farm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infrastructure</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Well</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Water pump</td>
<td>Make &amp; Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Pipeline</td>
<td>Size &amp; Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Sprinkler/Drip</td>
<td>Hectare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) **Machinery: Type**

(c) **Details of implement, if any**  
(viz. Bullock/power drawn implements, plant protection appliances, others Bullock cart, Farm shed, two/four wheeler, bio-gas plant etc.)

(d) **Others**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Implement</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **Details of Dairy, if any:**

   a) No. of Cows: _________
   b) Breed: ____________
   c) Milking Cow: _________
   d) Milk produced per day: ____________
   e) Green Fodder Cultivated: ____________

   (i) Type: ____________
   (ii) Area: ____________
   (iii) Quantity produced per month: ____________

   f) Farm Yard Manure produced per month: ____________
   i) Income from farm yard: ____________
   g) Total income from dairy activity Rs. per month: ____________

6. **Details of Poultry, if any:**

   a) No. of birds: ____________
   b) Total broilers sold per month: ____________
   c) Total eggs sold per month: ____________
   d) Total gross income generated per month: ____________

7. **Vermi-compost unit, if any:**

   a) Total capacity of the unit: ____________
   b) Total quantity produced per month: ____________
   c) Value of the produced: ____________
   d) Net income received from sale of compost: ____________
8. **Primary processing facilities at farm, if any (specify)**
   (i) Quantity produced: __________
   (ii) Value of produce sold: __________
   (iii) Net income from produce: __________

9. **Soil & Water Conservation methods adopted (details to be attached in 100 words).**

10. **I have promoted the following concept which could be adopted by other farmers. Concept Note: Topic (attach note separately).**

11. **Prizes/awards and recognition received till now:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of Prizes/Awards</th>
<th>Details of Award/Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. **Please justify why you should be considered eligible for this Award. (100 words)**

(Strike whatever is not applicable in the proforma and if yes, explain in brief)

**DECLARATION**

I hereby declare and affirm that the property being cultivated by me as above is in my exclusive possession by virtue of inheritance/lease/ownership/power of attorney, tenancy/co-owner and I am rightfully authorized for its cultivation.

I have obtained all the approvals/NOCs required for the activities taken up by me from the Competent Authorities.

I hereby admit that the award, if awarded, will be based on my own submissions and that in case of any dispute on the activities taken up by me or on ownership of land, the award availed will not be construed or used as legal evidence or proof for establishing my right to the said property.

I hereby indemnify the Department of Agriculture from any legal or financial damages caused, if any, due to conferring of the above award upon me. I also declare, that I have not received any such award in the past.

I authorize officials of the Department of Agriculture to visit my farm as and when required for verification or for demonstration of the strategies adopted by me.

Signature of the farmer  
Name: __________________________

Krishi Card No. __________________________
Aadhar Card No. __________________________